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SemaConnect Emerges as the Leader in Electric Vehicle Charging Station
Access

With “Pay With PlugShare” More Drivers Can Easily Access SemaConnect Stations Than Any
Other Brand

Bowie, MD (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- SemaConnect Inc., the national leader in commercial electric
vehicle charging stations and cloud-based management software, has partnered with Recargo Inc., an electric
vehicle software information services company, to launch a new public charging payment solution, “Pay With
PlugShare.” This partnership puts SemaConnect in the lead in terms of having the largest number of electric
vehicle drivers that can access its stations nationwide.

“Our focus has been on building sophisticated charging stations that are simple to use and incredibly reliable
with the best user interface possible, so partnering with PlugShare was a natural fit,” said Mahi Reddy, CEO
and Founder of SemaConnect. “We want to define a higher standard for the charging experience and this
partnership with PlugShare increases the number of drivers that can access our stations without having to obtain
proprietary access cards or registrations”.

At hundreds of SemaConnect charging stations across the United States and Canada, electric vehicle drivers are
now able to pay for their charging sessions through their smart phone only - no smart card necessary. The Pay
With PlugShare app has been engineered to be effortless to use and provides the ability to find a station, check
availability, start a charging session, and pay for the session ….. all with a few swipes on the driver’s PlugShare
smart phone app.

In order to meet electric vehicle driver demands, SemaConnect is committed to providing the best electric
vehicle driver experience with multiple options for charging that include:

- Pay With PlugShare app
- Pay through SemaConnect’s Android and iPhone app
- Smart RFID Cards
- Pay by phone, 24/7 at 1-800-663-5633
- Pay by scanning a QR Code (in select cities)
- Pay by text (in select cities)

SemaConnect and Recargo are dedicated to moving the EV industry forward and supporting the needs of
drivers by providing the most convenient public charging experience. Enabling “Pay With PlugShare” equips
EV drivers with the necessary tools to find and access charging easily.

About SemaConnect Inc.:

SemaConnect, Inc. is a national leader in commercial electric vehicle charging stations for top-tier commercial
real estate, hotel, retail and multifamily properties. Our stations come bundled with free cloud-based
management software to empower station owners with superior charging management options and electric
vehicle drivers with multiple card-less charging alternatives. SemaConnect's charging station hardware includes
highly reliable electronics, a rugged enclosure and a compelling user interface in a compact and sleek design.
Our network operations cover North America with 24/7 real-time state-of-health monitoring and driver support
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services. Together with Recargo, SemaConnect now provides EV drivers with the largest open network of
electric vehicle charging stations on the market. For more information about SemaConnect, visit
www.semaconnect.com.

To download the SemaConnect iPhone App visit:
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/semaconnect/id471861561?mt=8

To download the SemaConnect Android App visit:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.semaconnect&hl=en

About Recargo Inc.:

Recargo Inc. is a leading EV software and services company that provides consumer and industry intelligence
through social driving tools to support the adoption and growth of plug-in mobility. PlugShare is the company’s
flagship product with the world’s largest charging network. The company is based in Venice, CA, with offices
in Menlo Park, CA. For more information about Recargo Inc. and the company’s product offerings, visit
http://www.recargo.com/ and follow @RecargoNews on Twitter.
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Contact Information
Naly Yang
SemaConnect, Inc.
http://www.semaconnect.com
301.352.3730 202

Lauren Burke
Recargo
http://www.recargo.com
415.381.1100

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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